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An Alleged Initanc of lion He A roused
Clilllttu Hatred.

The Daughter of the Late Senator Fair
Give Birth to a Bouncer.SCANDINAVIAN NEWS. LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES.

Chill In Quietly Getting Her Land anil
Water Forc-e- on a Better Footing.

London, Nov. 4 The latest advices
from Valparaiso state that theie is no
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ew i okk, ftov. 2 W. K. Steam
nas Deen lor live years manager at Val -
paramo ior a nrin oi unilian merchants
of this city and his business has brought
una in contact un me leading men or
political and business circles of the
Southern republic. Stern is now in this
city. lie left Valparaiso four days be-
fore the riot in which the Baltimore's
sailors were involved.

"To understand the exact feeling just
now," said Stern, "it must be remem-
bered the governing and influential
class of Chilian people are well edu-
cated, cultivated and shrewd as Ameri-
cans. They have a clear comprehension
of the extent and power of the United
Sta.es and know just as well as we do
that it would be suicidal for them to
bring on a war. The Chilian masses
are ignorant, but they have no influence
or hand in allairs.

"A little time and consideration among
such able men as the Chilian leaders are
results usually in calm and good judg-
ment. The final Chilian action in the
premises I predict will be dignified and
asonabie. The popular and sadly mista-
ken feelings that the Chilians are anre
inferior lot of men is responsible for bo
much talk of war in this country. I
think it will ,Vlow over.

"There wero three recent events
which have combined to incite Chilian
indignation against American favor.
Admiral Brown's operation when the
insurgents landed at Quinteros aroused
tho w hole people. (Juinteros is 40 miles
from Valparaiso. Tho day of the land-
ing tno San Francisco was commanded
by Admiral Brown, who was in Valpa-
raiso bay as wore the Esmeralda and
Cochrane, vessels of the insurgents.

The San Francisco suddenly steamed
down toward the Quinteros and refused
to answer the signals of the Esmeralda
which passed by lour times. Admiral
Drown ran close to tho insurgents'
landing place and cruised about, gaining
a complete knowledge of the strength of
the insurgents. Alter gaining complete
information the San Francisco steamed
at once for Valparaiso. Upon arriving
an ollicer was sent ashore who went im-

mediately to Balmacoda's palace.
That night the Valparaiso paners

came out witli complete information of
tlie strength ol the insurgents, accredit-
ing it to the United States

This made things so hot for Admiral
Brown that four weeks later when tho
insurgents were in control he explained
that his ollicers in visiting the palace
had not given information, but as all
cablo messages had to be read by the
government belore being sent, it was
while checking this message to Wash-
ington that the goverment got the in-

formation.
"Hut that exph-natio- did not satisfy

the people. If Admiral Brown did give
out tho information and apprise Balma-ced- a

of just what was coming he ought
to be dismissed from the service. Per-
haps his explanation is correct, but it
can bo readily seen how no explanation
covld dissipate the intense prejudice
aroused."
Mle.y Wi-r- Mhipwrncke.l on u Oeserted

Inland.

B. C, Nov. 3 Steamship
Empress of Japan which arrived this
morning 12 days seven hours from Yoko-
hama, brought Captain Tibbetts and
eight of the crew of the schooner Kitsap
from San Francisco. They sailed from
I'ort Townsend July 4th with a million
icet oi lumiier lor Miaughai, wore
wrecked September (Ith on Borodino
island and remained on the
island 27 days. Wator and
lood gave out and the men sull'ered ter-
ribly. The Captain, mate and two sail
ors left for the Foo Choo islands 180
miles, where they were picked up by a
steamer and taken to Iliogal. A pas
sing steamer rescued tlie remainder
Irom Horodiiio. None were lost,

Iliilltlli Idea of tinod Yankees.
Rmiu, Nov. 3 The Italia publishes an

article headed Good Yankees."
which that paper says: "Tho United
Mutes have one diplomatic rule for
Chili and another for Italy. They vir
tually closed, by the Mckinley bill, the
markets of the United States to Italian
wares and products, and now tlie United
Slates seeks toexercise a suzerainty over
an America. All Yankees unscrupu
lously loilow politics as a business, even
when international all'airs are concerned,
but the time may coino when Europe
will lay aside potty ditl'erences and call
the United Slates to a more exact and
precise notion of tho law of nations."

Nearer Chili.
Nnw Vouk, Nov. 3 The Philadelphia,

tho flagship of the North Atlantic squad-
ron, sailed from tho navy yard at Brook-
lyn tliis morning, on the way to Bar-ba- d

oes, West Indies. There she will be
a thousand miles nearer Chili than
here.

A Couple llrutally Murdered,
(iiioituiANA, Ala., Nov. 3 Last night

Thomas Shoppard and wife, a couple of
highly esteemed peoplo residing two
miles from town, wero murdered. Their
bodies were horribly butchered, the
crime having apparantly beencommitted
with axes. Every trunk and drawer in
the house was pillaged. People in the
State are in a frenzy and a iarge force of
men is patrolling the county in soarch of
the murderers.

The Maverick Hunk Failure.
Boston. Nov. 3 Members of the com-

mittee of association banks express the
opinion mm me ueposiiors ot tne Jlav
erica .Miiiouiii naiiK will ultiniatelv re
ceive a div (lend of about 70 cents on
tho dollar.

Ukmouim-oi-i-a- Me., Nov. 3 The an-
nouncement ot tho failure of the May-
er. ck National bank, which held ,ftt),000
of the first, National bank oi this town,
caused u run by depositors and the bank
temporarily suspended payment. The
bank is perfectly solvent.

TvphlM F. Tt-- r Beat in Army.
Vikxna. Nov. 3 The epidemic of ty-

phus m the Russian arm on the banks
of the I'rutli has driven the army back,
much to the gratification of tlie Rou-
manian militia, who have been com-
pelled to hold an exhausting vigil on a
the opposite aide of the river.

Fev.T HttJ F.imloe Spreading.
St. Pkti:iisiu mi, Nov. 3 Tvphus fever

is spreading among the famine-stricke-

inhabitants of several provinces in
Kazan. Stringent measures have been
adopted to cope with the disease.

lUed rroviiklug Language.
YiKSN , Nov. 3 Captain Uzelae, who

commanded a Cretan regiment in the
Austrian service, has been severely rep-
rimanded

of
(or using language calculated

to provoke the Hungarians when lavim
a wreath at the toot of the statue of
General Jellalich.

An Olit Masou lleail.
Sai.k.m, Or., Nov. 2 Captain Frelon

J. Habeock, comity clerk of Marion
county, died this mornini;. He was a
prominent Mason, having once been
Brand secretary of the Urand Lodge of
Oregon for several years.

is
Colonel Stirmin.of Viborir. committed

suieiile tlie other any. No cause is
.'iven,

Recent Returns From
the Elections.

NOTES FROM THE FAR NORTH

A ltlublloan Form of Govriimnit
Uoped Fur School Teacher I'eu
stoned Many KuilKrniits Leave For
Amerioi-- A Lottery Lle:'iiseU by lite

ale.

Stockholm, Oct. 24 Five hundred
and eighty-tw- o persons emigrated to
America Septemlwr 20 by way of Goth

nburg. October 2, 485 emigrated.
Scarlet fever is racing in Yeatervik.

Several deaths have occurred.
Ihe n Kalinar newspaper

ISaroutetern ceieuruteii its seim-cente- ii

Dial jubilee October 22.

Cornelius Vauderbilt has been staying
in Stockholm several uays. He was ac
eompaniod uy ins two som ana one
daughter, lie paid a visit to tho royal
chateau of Drottninglioliti.

Count C. E. W. 1'iper, the minister of
Norway-Swede- n to London, died at an
ago of 71 years.

Professor 1'. Frazas, of Kio de Janeiro,
is at present studying the Swedish sloyd
choot system as it is applied in Stock-

holm.
lngrid Johnusdottor, a widow living

not far from Vexio, emigrated the other
day. Although 82 years of age she did
not fear the long voyage to America,
where she has live children living.

The public schools of Soderkoping are
II closed on account of scarlet fever

raging as an epidemic in the city.
Every teacher who has taught in the

public echo iIh live years or moro shall
recoive a pay of at least .$18:1 a year.
How would that do in America '.'

flirty-fiv- e potatoes under a single vine
is what a shoemaker at iNorsiilund,

found in his potato-patch- .

A gentleman named Wani'in.of
has made a chemical ("impound

by the impregnation of which c.othos are
made uncomhiiutihle. Clothes trotted
with tho compound are charred, but
they do not burn with a Hume. Mr.
Warolinvout has taken out a patent on
hit invention in several countries.

A number of Swedes who have stayed
in America for some length of time have
returned to the old country for the pur-
pose of establishing a furniture lactory
in the parish of Uisinye. The machinery
will bo imported from America, and the
factory will be run on the American
plan.

Upon moving into n new building the
Wnkoping newspaper Ostgoteu savs:
"Tuesday morning a Swedish (pure)
flag, went up on one of the llagsuill's of
tho building mid below it the American
Itars and stripes, and on the other Ihig-ta(-

the Norwegian (pure) Mag, and the
French tr. color. Tho Ostgoted has i n

those foreign flagH to represent tho
republican form of government which
wo hope will be tho import of tho two
flags of tho North, too, at some future
day."

NOIIWAY.

CiinrHTiANU, Oct. 24 Colonel J. C.
Kichtor died 70 years old. lie was an
intimate friond of Charles XV, the

king.
Their diamond wedding was cele-

brated by J. W. Ullitz, a prominent
citizen of Tonsborg, and his wile.

Ole II. Urdah', the of .luste-da- l,

died at Hohn at the ago of !I4 years.
Tho Workingmen's Society of Hergen

owns real estate in tho heart of the city,
and the property is valued at about
$M0,00O.

Tho Sailor's mission has expended
about $2;,&U0 out of un income of $24,- -

during the liscal year just ended.
The mission has 12 stations abroad,
among mom one in low York.

An advertisement for teacher for two
out of Iho way Bchool districts in n

calls for a man young of years,
good at walking ami who in addition to
his other accomplishment:! also must he
a runner with snow shoes.

Corporal punishment will bo retained
in tho common schools of Skien.

The Norwegian Temperance Society
baa sent a communication to the school
authorities all over the country request-
ing that instruction in the injurious

of intoxicants upon tint human sys-
tem bo introduced without delay.

DHNM.M1K.

OnrnNiiAMKN, Oct. 21 A Herman ladv
who had kidnaped two children iii
Berlin was arrested in Korlin.

The Danish diet was convocated by
the King October 5th,

Tin now smokeless powder was used
t the military nianeuvres on tho island

at Fyen. The reports sounded as if peas
were thrown against a pane of glass.

A poem by II. C. Anderson which was
Hover printed before has appeared in
the Fyens Avis. It was originally writ-fc-- n

on a dilapidated monument on the
grave of a little girl.

The government will permit the couu
alilor of State to arrange a lottery for
the restoration of the t'tinstianslmnf
dtadel.

Upon diiigi.,g a newer in It jskil-- 11

human skel is were
found immured by brick walls. They
tr supposed to date irom the time
Vhon the Ulack Friars had a monastery

t that place.
IMNLANl).

Viiioiiu, Oct. 24 Alex. Sjnbloin, a
tailtor of Ulisliy, wko lias committed a
avuplo of murders, lias sentenced
k) miller the death penally.

Tho price of cows is not vorv high hi
Finland at present. At many places a

ow is sold (or $7 to $8.
A second crop of oats is expected in

li'orruiurk.
KraiiB Ferd. of llindik-kslu- ,

was murdered by A. V. Andersson,
hn hired man, the otiier dav. It is said
that lloikkila had intimate relations
with the wile of Andersson. Andersson
vrat arrested.

Saratoga Hjirltigw, Not Seattle.
Nbw Yohk, Nov. 3 The executive

ommittee of tho National Education
Association has decided to hold the next
annual convention at SaiaUua Snrimrs
iuly 12 to 15, 18U2. Seattle in the State

f Washington was a strong favorite in
balloting.

Quay's Certlm-ale- .

WABiirmiroN, D. C, Nov. 3 Acting-Secretar- y

Wpaulding received a letter
from Francis B. of Philadel-
phia, this morning, stating emphatically
that he had never given tho certilicate
Indorsed by Senator Quay, and that he
bad no knowledge of how' it got into the
possession of tha Democratic State

Yokk, Nov. 3 Hermann Oel- -

richswas a happier man last night even
man was drover Cleveland upon a ro
cent event ot national interest. At 8 :10
p. m. he became the father of a mag- -

nincent specimen oi tiatjynooa weighing
11 pounds 7 ounces. The child was born
at the Oelrichs residence, No. 053 Fifth
avenue. The attending physicians were
Urs. William Walker and Swift, of East
Thirtieth street. Mrs. Oelrichs' sister,
Miss Fair, was with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Oelrichs were married a
year ago last summer. They came to
this city from San Francisco, taking
their bridal trip from there on Mr. Oel-
richs' yacht. Mrs. Oelrichs was the
daughter of the late Senator and of
Mrs. leresa Fair, who died early in Sep-
tember. Mr. Oelrichs, it is understood,
is greatly pleased that his youthful son
outweighs Mr. Cleveland's by 3 pounds
11 ounces.

More Friendly to (lie Jesuits und
ns le:ctttuary.

Rome, Nov. 3 The sudden summons
of the chief of .the Jesuits to Rome is
generally regarded as an indication that
tne pope is prepared to extend to that
order something of its former preponder-
ance in church all'airs. As France
draws nearer to Italy the pope diverges
from France.

The pope has refused to approve the
prosecution of tho p of Aix,
and France has, in some degree, retali-
ated by making friendly overtures to
Italy. 'j he exceptional duties on
Italian produce are to be rescinded, and
tlie discussions as to the delimitation of
the frontier in Africa are to be resumed.
In face of all this the pope calls upon
the Jesuit element for advice, which, in
view of well known churchmen, means
a reactionary policy.

riirnellUe. ;iBlin They Are In II unliving
the Cum imifrn.

Cohk, Nov. 3 Singular statements
are alleged by the I'arnellite leaders as
to the intimidation of voters by the
clergy. It is said that an anathema has
been threatened against electors who
should dare to vote tlie I'arnellite ticket,
that men were told to drop tlie I'arnell-
ite cause under peril oi being denied the
rites of the church, and that women
were appealed to by priests to influence
their husbands against the I'arnellite
cause.

It is thought probable that in the
event of an victory on
Friday that Mr. Redmond will contest
the election on the alleged ground of
priestly intimidation and dictation.
The i'arnellites claim that but for the
priests they could carry the district with
ease, but the clergy spare no effort to
prejudice the minds of the people againBt
the cause represented by Mr. Redmond.

llaiinel Carl ftllihs l'a.440 Away at His
Mothur'4 Home.

Pi'vai.li Nov. 3 DannelCarl (iibbs,
the only son of Mrs. W. C. Oibbs, died
at his mother's residence in this city on
October 30th. In July, 1884, Ada F.
Bunnell, of Olympia, was united in mar-
riage with Wingnte C. Uibbs. A year
and a half ago Mr. (iibbs died at the
Stockton Hisune asylum, in California,
leaving tho widow alone with her son.

Dannel was but 0 years and 4 months
of age at tho time of his death, yet
despite his youth the little fellow had
many friends; he was a bright boy, his
brain being far beyond his years. The
funeral sermon waS preached by Rev.
Mr. Gray in the F'irst Presbyterian
church, before a large audience. The
former schoolmates and Sunday school
friends of Dannel paid their respects to
his memory by a profusion of floral offer-
ings and by their presence at the funeral.
A choir of eight young ladies led the
singing, rendering several of his favorite
songs.

Vlutorla Woodliull's lIuMl:iud.
London, Nov. 3 Mr. K. Bidulph Mar-

tin proposes to stand as Unionist candi-
date for parliament from Midworcester-shiro- .

He will be opposed by Mr.
Thomas li. Stephens. Mr. Martin is a
wealthy banker and husband of the
noted American woman whose name,
before hor murriage to him, was Victoria
Woodhull. Mr. Martin is strictlv in
accord with the views of the present
government.

A Itesldout or CuliroruU lias Ills Karly
History Made Known.

San Fhancikco. Nov. 3 The suit, of
Mrs. Sallie Hart, against William K.
Rogers to recover $5000 for sorvices ren
dered by her deceased husband, Attor-
ney Jessie B. Hart, began before Judge
Finn yesterday. Rogers is the assumed
name of William Kissane, who had been
indicted in iew York and Arkansas for
various crimes.

Thirty-liv- e years aco he was convicted
in Now York City on ono charge of for-
gery, but influential friends secured his
releaso after a few mouths' imprison-
ment. Another charge of forgerv was
compromised by tho payment of $12,000
out by somo lnadverlness both indict-
ments wore never dismissed but re-
mained in full force.

Kissane came to California in tl
changed his niinio, took part in the
r razor river inininir oxciteincnt. aecnin- -

panied the Walker expedition to Nicar
agua and returned to settle in Sonoma
county, where he married and has ac- -

itiired considerable nronertv. In ixs?
ho began receiving anonvinous letters t
which disclosed the fact that his iden-
tity was known and wnich gave him to
understand that the indictments were
still hanging over his head.

During the trial yesterday Rogors
stated he employed Hart to go ICast and
secure the withdrawal of the indict-
ments. Instead of so doing Hart gave
California papers a clue by moving for
the dismissal oi tlie indictments in open
court. For this reason Rogors claims be
owes nothing to Hart's estate. The case
will go on this week.

ofVlalblo Sopp y of Uraln.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 2 The following is
statement of the visible supply of

irrain in store and afloat on Saturday,
October 31st, as compiled by the New-Yor-

produce exchange: Wheat
increase l.iYSS.OW: corn 3.0."i2 -

000, increase 221, 000; oats 4,13s, 000, de-
crease 2ti0,000; barlev 3.175.000. in
crease 470,000.

ofMaybrlck's Insurance Money.
London, Nov. 3 lu the court of m.

peals today argument was resumed in
tlie appeal ot the executors of th will

May brick. Sir Kdward Clarke, attor-
ney general, in behalf of the de endants,
resiiiiivu ins argument tins morning,
saying as the law did not permit the 47,
wife or other representative of an in-
sured person who committed suicide to
recover the insurance money, the law
could not allow that person to profit by
his or her own criminal act.

Master Lord Ksher, in summing up,
said he thought the true construction of
the policy was that the money should be
paid to the executors in trust. If that

done and a receipt obtained the re
spondents are not bound to see the trust the
fulfilled. After further argument judg- - i

uieut was reserved.

uiminuuon oi me popular animosity
against Americans and that no real
etl'ort is being ma le to bring any Chil
ians to justice for the kiding of the
American sailors. While the American
negotiations are progressing the Junta
has ordered the Chilian war vessels to
be ready for service, and the forts de-
fending Valparaiso harbor are being
strengthened.

These steps are taken very quietly, as
if with a view to avoid attracting atten-
tion. The Baltimore maintains great
vigilance, and Captain Schley is evi-
dently on the lookout for a treacherous
attack. The opinion is expressed that
should the situation not culminate be-
fore the 18th inst. the new president,
probably George Montt, may bring mat-
ters to a settlement. Montt is believed
to be the beat disposed to Americans of
any of the revolutionary leaders.

The correspondent of the London
Times at Valparaiso is said to be a writer
who has been noted in the past for his
hostility to tho United States. The
Times' articles continue to be the sub-
ject of unfavorable comments in London,
as calculated to stir up trouble between
the United States and England.

.V Cage Fails to the lluttom of a Mining
Slmf t at Butte.

Burn-:- Mont., iNov. 4 At midnight
last night when one shift of men at the
Anaconda mine were relieving another
17 men were killed by the falling of the
cage and two fatally injured. The cage
was full of miners returning from work,
and as they stepped out into the open
air their places were at once taken by 19
men who were to take up the work they
had just abandoned and the cage
started to tho depths below. The rope
had been unwound but a couple of
times from the slowly revolving wind-
lass when there was a sudden snap and
a cry of horror from the s laft. The rope
Had broken and the cage with its 19 in-
mates precipitated to the bottom of the
mine. It was some little time before
assistance could be sent them. A num-
ber of miners who were through their
work and waiting to be relieved were at
the bottom of the shaft waiting for the
cage to take them out. Amidst them,
narrowly missing some, the cage dashed.
Little could be done. Of the 19 men
who mad the fearful ride 17 were dead.
Their forms were crushed out of all re-
semblance to human beings, while the
two who are still breathing have no
hopes of recovery.

(Icn-Tii- l Agent 1) ivia of the Northern
l'aclno Talks.

San Francisco, Nov. 4 H. C. Davis,
of the Northern Pacific railroad, arrived
here from St. Paul yesterday. "We are
not going to build any branch lines in
the Northwest for a year and a half or
such a matter. 1 think," he said, "the
country is pretty well supplied now. We
have no idea of extending to California,
for it is so far that it would not be prof-
itable. We are doing a local business
of $0000 a mile monthly, and the value
of the products we will hi ul this vear is
$40,000,000 greater than it has ever been.
The increase is mostly in grain.

"We are shortening the roadalittle all
the time, not so much to make it short
as to get new business. We shortened
it 30 miles not long since in Minnesota
and clewhere and we will shortly have
an important cut-oi- l' in the Idaho pan-
handle south, of Lake Pen d'Oreille,
where we will connect with the Cure
d'Aleno .branch from Spokane, and
make it a section of the main line.
Probably the next branch we build will
be the little one of 30 miles from Pen
d'Oreille to the Kootenai river."

Tim Heaty Sutteriug From the Results
ol a Horsewhipping.

Di Bi.tN, Nov. 4 Tim Healy is greatly
disturbed by the publicity "which the
story of his whipping has received. He
now declares that he throttled McDer-mo- tt

and prevented him from striking.
There are plenty of witnesses to the
contrary. These witnesses heard at
least 50 strokes of the horsewhip as
McDermott rained the blows on Healy's
body, while Healy danced and jumped
about yelling with pain and calling for
some one to help him.

llealy must be black and blue all over
from McDormott's blows, and it is be-
lieved that the real reason he refused to
complain against McDermott for the
assault was his fear that the whole
story would come out in the courts.
After the horsewhipping Healy wept
with vexation and pain. He has since
been unable to sit down, at least in
public.

Anxious to Support the l'ope.
Pauls, Nov. 4 A F'rench committa.i is

being organized to agitato for the main-
tenance inviolate of the papal cuarantee
and also to convene a world's Catholic
congress to consider the relations of the
pope of Italy and tho expediency or ne-
cessity of some rofonn in these relations.
The main object of the congress would,
it is understood, be to advance and pro-
mote the restoration of the pope's tem-
poral power. The mooting place of such
a congress would be a matter of dilli-cult-

as both Germany and Spain have
refused to permit attacks to be publicly
made by local Catholic congresses on
the integrity of England.

he of Trying to
Hold tin Ml Ills Ollho.

Sr. Lin ts, Nov. 4 A special from the
City ot Mexico says: Advices received
irom tiiiatennva says that where Presi-
dent Barillas had heretelore muzzled the
press and banished journalists, the most
absolute liberty in writing is now al-

lowed, and newspaper men are taking
advantage of every opportunity to score
the government. There is a probability
that he will be deposed before his term

otlice expires in December. His pre-
vious arbitrary acts have made him so
unpopular that should he attempt an-
other journalistic oppression a revolution
would lollow.

Barillas has been advised by his
mends and cabinet to leave Guatemala
uui inn- - no mis reniseu to uo until alter
me election, ins mono at present is
simply the only means he can devise to
hold the presidency until the expiration

his term. He lias assured Salvador
through the latterly appointed minister
that he does not desire war with that
country.

Wife Murderer Commits SulcitU'.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. Shortly after 10

o'clock this morning John Kramer, aged
shot his wife in the head at No. l!3s)

East Twelfth street. An hour later he
was found hanging to the top of a dumb
waiter on the roof of No. It'll Second
aveuue quite ueud. .urs. tvramer was ibtaken to liellevue hospital where her
condition is pronounced critical.

A utratlau I'reacher D.-1-

London', Nov. 4 A dispatch from
Bathurs, New South Wales, announces a

deutll at that niaee of kiw. William
Kelyuack, otlicer of the
Australian Wesleyan conference.

Th--e McCarthyite Gets
a Beating.

HE ABUSED MRS. PARNELL

.Hrs. Farnell's Nephew Chastises Heaty
for Ilia Unwarranted Iteinarks at
Lait Sunday's Meeting Partisan
Feeling Koin High u d Fights Re-

sult.

Duhlin, Nov. 3 Timothy Healy, Mc-

Carthyite member of the House of Com-
mons for the northern division of the
county of Longford, has been publicly
horsewhipped in the streets by Mc-

Dermott, nephew of the late Charles
Parnell.

Such is the terse record of an inter-
esting and not unexpected event which
has been placed upon the bulletin boards
of the various papers of this city, every
one of which is surrounded by demon-
strative crowds of Irishmen. The

who in throngs gaze upon the
big black letters of the notice are jubi-
lant and do not hesitate to taunt the
McCarthyites, who also crowd about the
boards. The consequence is that a num- -
oer oi ngnis have already occurred while
the temper of partisans is such as to
suggest the necessity for strong and
vigilant police patrol. It has been in
the air that Healy would be by some
one and some how called to
prompt reckoning for the exceed-
ingly vigorous speech delivered
by him at Longford Sunday
last. Ordinarily Healy is a remarkably
forcible orator, but ori the occasion in
question he excelled himself, having
gone so fur as to refer to Mrs. O'Shea as
an "English prostitute." The particu-
lars of tlie assault, as far as understood
aie, McDermott, who is a soliciior, this
morning espied Timothy Healy, dressed
in his barristers' wig and gown, walking
through Four Courts. Without a mo
ment's delay McDermott drew a horse-
whip from under his coat, and, rushing
upon the astounded commoner, vigor-
ously belab red him with it repeatedly
with vigorously delivered blows,

llealy was taken completely by sur
prise and stumbling fell flat upon his
back, his wig falling from his head at
tne same time. While Healy was pros-
trate his enemy continued to remorse-
lessly and unsparingly slash whatever
part of his body presented itself. This,
however, did not last long, for llealy
springing to his feet, the two men
clinched. There was a rapid delivery of
fist blows by McDermott, and then a
short wrestling match which was con-
cluded by Healy's again going to earth.
While this was going on a crowd of so
licitors and barristers was flocking from
an parts oi four uourts. These gentle
men at last intervened and forming a
coruon about llealy at once prevented
him from again attacking or being at-
tacked. McDermott explained to one
ot the onlookers that he "thrashed the
hound because of that speech of his at
Longford on Sunday last in which he so
brutally assailed the honor of Jiy kins-
man's widow, Mrs. Parnell."

Given lie 1'opo-- s Medallion.
Bai.timoke, Md., Nov. 3 Rev. Dr.

Rooker, of the American
college at Rome, has arrived here with
the promised gift from the Pepe for the
Archbishop. The present consists of a
medallion of thj Pope painted on ivory
with a gold frame.

Diplomats Iine Eaoh Other.
St. Peteksbuko, Nov. 3 Smith,

United States Minister to Russia, gave a
brilliant dinner last night in honor of
Destruve, the Russian Minister to the
United States, wheis about to return to
Washington, and Clark Carr, United
States Minister to Denmark, who has
come to St. Petersburg on a visit.
New York l'reshytery Meets to Investi-

gate the Charge of Heresy

New York, Nov. 4 The New York
Presbytery assembled this mornimr in
the Scotch Presbyterian church, for the
purpose of beginning the trial of Pro-
fessor Charles A. Briggs, on the charge
of heresy, based upon language used by
him in his inaugural address in the
Union Theological Seminary. Dr. John
C. Bliss presided as moderator. There
was a full attendance.

One of the chief charges against Dr.
Briggs is that he disputes the inspira
tion oi the whole Bible. The prohssor
read a paper objecting to the form of
eharges preferred, stating that the re-
port of the committee which had formu-
lated the indictment against him con- -
uuneu cuarges wnicn it is not now
proposed to present at the trial.

The committee charges him with
uttering doctrinal teaching respecting
miracles, the origin and condition oi
man, etc., without attempting to piove-th- e

charge. This, Dr. Briggs said, did
him great injustice and was apt to preju-
dice the decision of members. He said
if he had caused widespread anxiety he
was sorry, but in his conscience he felt
no guilt in regard to disturbing the
peace and harmony of the church.

He further added that the charges
are general and obscure and irregular in
form throughout ; there was nothing in
the specifications that can be tested by
tho defendant. He admitted extracts
from his address made on the occasion
of his inaugural as professor of biblical
theology in the Union Theological semi-
nary.

Ihe facts relied unnn to sustain tha
charges are tho missing indictment. He
said also the indictment contained
charges wholly unwarranted. He de-
nies ho ever taught doctrines conflicting
nuuuoiy scriptures as tlie only infall-
ible rule of faith and practice.

displayed Wooilen Pistols.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 3 Three con-

victs escaped from the penitentiary yes- - of
vvh.oi. xiicj. ueeu mutation patois
whittled out of wood to stand off the
guard and made their flight on horses.
One of the trio was sh.it in tlio u,.... to

recaptured by the guard
A New Caidiual.

Romk, Nov. 4 Ruffo Scilla, grand
master o( the pontilicai com t, is to be
made a cardinal at the next consistory.

Spuing rarnrU'i Ktate.
Dt m is, Nov. 5 Ail employes of the

late Charles Stuart I'arnell on his Avon-dal- e

estate have been dismissed and the
saw mill and Arklow quarries which
also belonged to l'ariiell are to be sold.
Only the family mansion will be re-
tained. Mrs. Parnell, widow ot the
dead leader, was reported yesterday
evening to be dying, but this morning

.a gum luai, hue repuri m untrue.
Christian to He Eilled.

London, Nov. 4 A dispatch to the
Times from Singapore says: Hunan
Literati has issued a manifesto ordering

search and expulsion of all native
Christians, the confiscation of their
proper;)- - and the destruction of their
churches.

FOR ITSELF IN A SHORT TIMK
and Using LESS Water than any other Wheel.
new illustrated uataiogue or 1891.

East and South

Southern Pacific Roue

SHASTA LINE

Trains leave and arc due to arrive at Portland

li:avr (for) FROM FEB. 1, 1891 ARRIVE (fm

Overland Express '

Salem, Albany, Eug-
ene, Koseb'g Grant's
Pasa, Medford, Ash-
land,7:00 p.m. Sacramento, 9:35a.m.
Ogden, San Francis-
co, Moiuve, Los An-
geles, El Paso. New
Orleans and past

8:05 a.m. Rosebiirg and way stat s 4:00p.m.
Via Woodburn ior)
ML Anj?el, Silvertont o.m. 4:00tWest Seio, Browns- - f

p.m.
ville and Coburg.... J

:00 p.m. Aumny ana way station t 9:00 a.m.
t 7: SO a.m.lCorvallis t 5:f!0p.m.
t 4:40 p.m.lM'Minnville t 8:20 a.m.

DINING CAUS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For aocommo.lation of second class passengers

attached to all trains.
Through ticket office, 131 First street, where

through tickets to nil points in the easternstates, Unnada and Europe, can be obtainadatlowest rates from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive and depart from Grand
Central station. Fifth and I streets.

NARROW GAUGE W; S. DIVISION
and....

PORTLAND & WILLAMETTE VALLEY RY.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson stroet

t ":aa.mi 6:30 a.m
t r.'MSp.m! 8:30 a. nt

t
f

5:15
l:56p.ia!

p.m Oswego and way st's f
3:10p.m
l:30p.m '

t 6:811 p.m
I j 6:20 p.m

t o:itDp.m 7:40 p. in
f Oswego, Newberg,

9:40a.m j uiiucicc, uavlon, La- - t

fayettc, Sheridan f ' 3:20 p.m
i Monmouth & Airlle J

4:30 p.m:Sheridan and way st's t 9:80 p.m

Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
Ferries connect with all trains for Sellwoodand Milwaukee.

R. KOE1ILER, B. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. Gen. F V Agt.

INDIANA RANGE CO.'
MANUFACTURERS

OF WROUGHT STEEL RANCES

Guaranteed to be the most eco-
nomical, most durable and mostperfect Range on the market.
Suitable for hard or soft coal, or
wood.

Send for catalogue to

INDIANA RANGE CO.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

5
aking

Powder
40 Years the Standard.

0 elstdss, i'aaelacS'Ss, Loss til
:is&ep, a Weary Feeling, Pains in.
j EoJy or Limbs, Want of Appetite, j

Eruptions. I! you sulfer from:
j any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

'WHY? Because Your Blood Is Impure!:
a Huvo you ever used mercury? If eo

diil you Kve yourself the needed attention
at tho timet Don't you know that asj

S luntf ilh tho mercury is iu the system, you 2
witl fiud the eli'ectw of it? Wencral not 3

tell you that you require a blood medicine, 5
" to ensure freedom from the after efferjs

Doc-to- Acker' ICnurlisli 15!ood
Khxlr is the only known medicine that 5

I thoroughly eradicate the poison 'nmi "

;t'if tSet it from vour dn:;.;;Vt
e W. H, HOOK EP

0 West Broadway, h:;w YorK 5

For Sale By Slocum Johnston, Drug C o

mm

HIS is the machine that
is used in the O0",c;

j
Court-roo- and for reporting
lectures and sermons.

While its speed is greater than iny
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can a
speed of 100 or more words per min-
ute, in five or six weeks, without thi
aid of an instructor. Circulars znl
testimonials sent to all who mention
this paper.

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, CKiS,

Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.

FRAZE GREASE
AXLE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
Its weariDnqualttioB are unsurpassed, actuallyoutlasting two borpB of any other brand. Not

effected by heat. 1ST iKT THE UKX USE.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. '.'

To Be Fit fur the I'rince.
London, Nov. 4 The partial burning
Sandriimham hall has interfered con- -'

iderably with the arranzetnents of the:
Prince of Wales for his fiftieth birthday,

be celebratod on the ninth ot this1
month. Therefore workmen are em-- i
ployed night and day bringing the build- -
ing into habitable condition. It will be
sttllicieutly prepared for the prince to be
able to use a rortion of it for the enter-- ;
tainment of his friends.

Used iu Millions of Homes

i


